**Performance**

**Binaural Broadband**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalisation</th>
<th>Binaural Broadband</th>
<th>Directionality</th>
<th>Listening Enhancement</th>
<th>Fitting Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atla2 Pro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atla2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nera2 Pro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ria2 Pro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamo Pro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ria2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ria2 SP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamo SP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensei SP Pro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensei SP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensei Pro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensei</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Binaural Processing**
- Spatial Compression System
- Speech Enhancement (optional)
- Binaural Synchronization
- Binaural Automatic Directionality
- Binaural Noise Management

**Binaural Coordination**
- Binaural VC
- Add-on Dual mode Single band
- Advanced Tri mode Multiband
- Premium Tri mode Multiband
- Premium Tri mode Adaptive

**Binaural Automations**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

**Binaural Push-button Operation**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

**Binaural Automatics Strategy**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

**Binaural Automatics Bands**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

**Binaural Focus**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

**IP58**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

**Fitting Link**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

All our behind-the-ear hearing instruments have been awarded IP58 classification

**Notes**
- Connect [+] consist of Power Bass and Music Widening
- Bandwidth accessible for gain adjustments during fitting
- Is available with Atla Ti Pro, Nera2 Ti Pro, Ria2 Ti Pro
- **Dynamo and Sensei SP** have an analogue volume wheel (VC)

**IP58 classification**

- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

All our behind-the-ear hearing instruments have been awarded IP58 classification

**Fitting Link**
- Connect [+] Adaptive
- Connect [+] Manual
- Connect [+] Automatic & Manual

All our behind-the-ear hearing instruments have been awarded IP58 classification

**Notes**
- Connect [+] consist of Power Bass and Music Widening
- Bandwidth accessible for gain adjustments during fitting
- **Dynamo and Sensei SP** have an analogue volume wheel (VC)